You made it happen. You made the difference!
Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Sathi, Bangalore
Transaction number: TRN-0004805277/TD-0005144512

Amount: INR 2300

Transaction date:

Units

02-Apr-2015

:1

Name of the donor:
Purpose of donation:Help shelter a runaway child to reunite with family by supporting rehabilitation
expenses

Brief Description
DONATIONS RECEIVED THROUGH GIVEINDIA IS USED ONLY FOR POOR BENEFICIARIES

14 years old is belongs to very backward area of Begusarai district, Bihar. He was
related to simple middle class family and parents were very caring and loving towards the
child. Father was a rajmistri and mother is a house wife. He was contacted at Mughalsarai
Railway station by Sathi staff when he was alone seeing very confused. He was convinced
and brought to the shelter for care and protection.

During interaction at shelter he sheared that he is run away from the home without informing
parents to enjoy with his friends. He also revealed that he came here to meet his elder
brother who is working in a factory near Ramnagar without having his correct address.
During the Counseling he was motivated to go home and he showed interest to go back.
The child address was traced with the help of Begusarai Police and could contact with his
uncle and brother. They both came to shelter to receive the child. During conservation with
them, they told that they were worried for and his behavior. They both were counseled
and told that they should take more care towards the child. They also agreed to do the same
and Raju was happily homeplaced. They thanked SATHI for reuniting with the child.
Shelter Address: SATHI - SNEH GRAH C/o Shri Ram Awadh Mishra, Next to New Sunrise
School Gaytri, Temple Road, Parahupur Mughal Sarai, Dist. Chandauli, Uttar Pradesh

Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.

This feedback report was processed in Bagar, District- Jhunjhunu, Rajasthan for GiveIndia by a young
professional employed by Source For Change, a Rural BPO Initiative

You made it happen. You made the difference!

Beneficiary Details
Full Name
Father / Husband / Guardian Name
Age
Utilization Period
Current Address
House / Building / Centre
Street Name & Number
Prominent Landmark
Local Area/Sector/Para /Basti /Tola
/Dhani /Vas /Bigha/Nagar
Village / Town / City

May 2015

PO Name, Taluka / Mandal / Tehsil
Block, District
State and Pincode

Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.

This feedback report was processed in Bagar, District- Jhunjhunu, Rajasthan for GiveIndia by a young
professional employed by Source For Change, a Rural BPO Initiative

